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THE DEATH OF'AN
ICON

SUMMER
Weather patterns throughout the World seein to
be changing and South Africa is no exception with
extraordinary rainfall in some places and cold
weather in tropical KwaZulu-Natal! Perhaps it is
time for all nations to sit-up and listen to Greta
Thunberg, the young Swedish climate acitivist

who has been featured on

R5A

Desmond Mpilo Tutu OMSG

CH

GCSTJ was born in
Klerksdorp on 07 October
1931 and became a South
African Anglican Bishop and

a

theologian known for his work
as an anti-apartheid human
rights activist. He was Bishop
of Johannesburg from 1985 to

new Swedish postage stamp, in ,recognition of
her work to "preserve Sweden's unique nature
for future generations".

1986.
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Frederik Willem de Klerk OMG DMS
18 March 1936 - 1'1 November 2421 was a
South A.frican politician anC Nobel Peace Prize
laureate who served as state president of South
Africa from 1989 to 1994 and as deputy
presidentfrom 1994 to 1996. As South Africa's
last head of state from the era of white-minority
rule, he and his government dismantled
the apartheid system and introduced universal
suffrage. ldeologically a conservative and
an economic liberal, he led the National
Party.(NP) from 1989 to 1997.On 10 December
1993 he was joint winner of the Nobel Peace
Prize with Nelson Mandela.

In 1986 he became Archbishop of Cape Town till1996,
the most senior position in southern Africa's Anglican
hierarchy. In this position he emphasised a consensusbuilding model of leadership and oversaw the
introduction of female priests.
Also in 1986, he became president of the A11 Africa
Conference of Churches, resulting in further tours of the
continent. After President F. W. de Klerk released the
anti-apartheid activist Nelson Mandela from prison in
1990 and the pair led negotiations to end apartheid and
introduce multi-racial democracy, Tutu assisted as a
mediator between rival black factions. After the 1994
general election resulted in _ a coalition
government headed by Mandela, the latter selected Tutu
to chair the Truth and Reconciliation Commission to
inveqfiosfe nssi
rioht.s. ahuses committed hv hofh
__--_-'-__ __D^_-r--- hrrman
pro and anti-apartheid groups. Following apartheid's
fall, Tutu campaigned for gay rights and spoke out on a
wide range of subjects, among them the IsraeliPalestinian conflict, his opposition to the Iraq War, and
his criticism of South African presidents Thabo
Mbeki and Jacob Zuna.In 2010, he retired from pubiic

life

In New York, Tutu was informed that he had won
the 1984 Nobel Peace Prize; he had previously been
nominated in 1981, 1982, and 1983. The Nobel Prize
selection committee had wanted to recognise a South
African and thought Tutu would be a less controversial
choice than Mandela or Mangosuthu Buthelezi.
ANNOUNCEMENI
yeors os editor of the MPS Newsletter, this will be my losl edilion. I hqve enjoyed publishing
lhe newsletter which hos o wide circulotion in the Stomp World.
Sodly, ofter
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CAN ANYBODY

STAiAPS U'ANTED
One of our members is onxious to complete
his collection of eorly British Stomps, especiolly
Queen Victorio. He hos listed the stomps os
follows:
.I58;
SG 19; 1128;147;150;
159; 160; 15.l; 163;
'l9l; 195 ond 196
He olso hos some swops ovoiloble on stomps
from 1887 to I 900 including SG 197 lo 214
ln oddiiion to Queen Victorio, he would olso
Like the fct'Jowing King Edwcrd Vl1 issues from
1901 to l9l0 i.e. SG 215 to 265
He would olso like some King George V issues
from l912to 1924 ond these ore SG 322 to SG
s95
lf you ore oble io ossist him pleose contCIct:
Tony ond Julio Evqns 079 81 49679
E-moil: jondoevons.zo@gmoi[.com

HELP?

ln our Spring Newsletter we osked reoders to
help identify the obove stomps when we

received quite o few interesting

replies
including one from Roger Porter who writes:
The Mologosy Government hod ogreed in lB94
wiih o syndicote of British merchonts to operote on
inlond moil during the period when Britoin wos ot
wor with Fronce. The London Missionory Society
printed seven dulies (1d; 5d; Bd; ls; 2s & 4s) in
Jonuory 1895. ln Morch 1895 the firm of John
Hoddon & Co., London, printed o similor ronge of
duties, including fhe iwo stomps illustroted in the
Spring Newsletter ond olso shown obove. The
British lnlond Moilservice wos suspended when the
'1895.
French entered Antonorivo in September
The circumstonces responsible for the British
lnlond Moil siomp issues of lB95 resulted from the
rejection of the French ultimotum by the Mologosy
Governmenf. French residents in Antononorivo,
the copitol, lefi ond the French post office closed,
ond they blockoded ihe port of Tomotove. Mr.
Tom Porter wos the vice-consul ond he mode up
monthly moil bogs sent from his Antononorivo
office to this ogent oi Votomondry. li took five
doys to the coost where it wos put on o Dono{d
Currie Costle MoilSteomer bound for Notol. Funds
hod been sent to the compony of Durbon ond
these were used to moil the post to the UK.
Exceptionol rore combinotion covers hove
survived with stomps poying postoge from
Modogoscor io Durbon ond from ihere to the UK.

The envelope on the right is

fore of

Christmqs

there is no doubt
thoi some of us will
need to wotch ot-tr

diet qnd

exercise

over the next few
weeks.

o

combinotion British Moilcover ot 4d rote
from Antonorivo, Modogoscor, to Woles
'corried by Donold Currie steomer to
Durbon with o Notol 2Yd stomp
concelled 2.9.95 lt wos token by the
Horworden Costle with orrivol concel
dote 2l l0 95
Poul von Zeyl olso kindly sent informoiion
which he obtoined from Wikipedio under
British Po:ts

After oll the fine

************x*********a***
Thonk you both for your informotion ond
interest - who soys Stomp Collecling is
not fun?
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THE L897 RINDEPEST EPIDEMIC

BIRTHDAY WISHES

by

Roger N. Porter RDPSA
Rinderpest, a contagiousviral disease of ruminants,

broke out mid-year t8g7 and persisted until
October of that year. The epidemic had a
devastating impact on an already weakened Natal
agricultural community with +zo ooo cattle lost by
traditional Zulu farmers and go ooo head to white
farmers. It undermined the foundations of Zulu
society and their lobola marriage system.
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receive a few contributions from you for
publication in our newsletter!

January
oB RolandArcher
2l Joyce Hulse
z6 Dave Beyers
zg Louise Fourie

Febuary
09 Barry Hundley
ll Moyra Gilson
rz Mike Hemmings
z6 Graham Bruce
z6 Pieter Swanepoel

t'

\

We wish all of the following members a very
Happy and Blessed Birthday and hope that
2c.22 will be a great stamping year for all of
you! See you at the meetings and hope to

.

"r1yo,yr,

rB97 postcard with printed message being an
invitation to a Special Meeting to discuss matters
concerning the control of rinderpest. Cancelled
cork mark from Sterkspruit lvliil, Greytown Road
(near New Hannouer) to Wartburg with GPO 16
SP gZ and POA 75

March
03 Barry Willan
o6 Cynthia Clemitson
rz Annejie Joubert
19 Michael Botha
z6 Pat Izaaks

CHINESE LUNARNE\MYEAR
The Chinese New Yeor will foll on Tuesdoy,
Februory 1st, 2022 losting until Jonuory 21,
2023. The Chinese New Yeor onimol sign will

the Tiger. As o public holidoy, Chinese
people will gei 7 doys off from work from
Jonuory 3l - Februory 6 in 2022.
Celebrotions troditionolly losi for l5 doys,
storting from Chinese New Yeor's Eve to ihe

be

ii

Editor's Nofe: lf was Dr Arnold Thieller (18671936)
who wos responsible for creoting on effeclive
voccine ogoinst lhis dreoded diseose. He wos heod
of the Bocteriologicol lnstitute neor Dospoort for
monY veors.

Lontern Festivol. ln 2022, thot is from Jonuory
3lst to Februory 'l5th.
The most notoble dotes of the Chinese Lunor
New Yeor 2022 ore these three doys:
New Yeor's Eve on Jonuory 31st,2022
New Yeor's Doy on Februqry 1slr,2022
The Lontern Festivol on Februory 151h, 2022
People born in o yeor of the Tiger ore
predicted to be brove, competitive,
unpredictoble, ond confident.
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NEW ISSUES
Hong Kong will be issuing six new stamps from
i*Jw tifthe end of Ivrc 2a22 and a couple of
them are shown here.
For the Olympic collectors a beautiful set of four

the )O(V Olympic Wintel
stamps ceiebrating
-Ct
Cr-Lt, Beijing, ina will be issued on 04
Fehruxy 2022

DID YOU KNOW?
Some of South Africq's 40 top inventions hove
become World fomous ond o couple ore
recorded here.
or the cAT sconner bv souih
Africo's first nucleor physicist, Alon Cormqck
ond Godfrey Hounsfield of Englond, eorned
them the Nobel Prize for medicine in 1979 '
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This instrumeni, which
tokes 3D x-roys of the
body, is used in every
mojor hosPitol worldwide
ond is olso used widelY in

'\J

industry.

Collectors of Space stamps will be delighted with
stamp depicting China's Aerospace
Development urnicn will be printed on 21 April

the

2022

Rodio tellurometer
ln 1954, Souih
Africq's most Prolific
lnventor, Trevor

Wodley, developed the rodio telluromeier
which become the most occurote distqnce
meosuring in the wortd for over 30 yeors'

South Africo's Top 40 inventions would moke o
very interesting ond informotive Themoiic or

Open Closs exhibit os mony of the top

inventions by South Africons ore illustroted on
stomps. You could even do o from one to five
poge mini-exhibit for your club so go on' stort
putting o collection iogether todoyl

ln the "good
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a little reminder about the "Beginner,s Tips,, at the
ir4useum in Loop street on wednciday l oth June
ai
'".lust

5,30pm, Whether you are a ,,beginner,,;r noi, thi* wi,l be

1 g.ood opp.ortunity to ming{e with- fellow stamp collectors
;:.nd swap
ideas as the accint will be on informality. o *;
ire an "old"
collector, fou would be most welcome'to
::harc with our newcomers.,
WENDY DAWSON - S:ECRE'rARY
Mtdtzburp Philrteil,c Socl*tw

old

doys" it wos
Proctise
LJ commo-n
to send out
reminders bY Postl
Sodly this is no

longer the cose os
modern Post is senl
electronicollYl
IMPORTANT
The MPS will meet

on:

Mondoy
17 Jonuory

16h00
"Show ond Tell"
"Alphobet Show"
is "Q" ond "R"
4

